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POLICE INSPECTION DAY NEW ASSIGNMENT OF TROOPS PUNCHBOWL FOR CEMETERY DIVIDENDS 2 1-
-2 A MONTH THEY WILL DIYIDE AFRICA USURY QUESTION ON TRIAL

b

'V

Tho police, both mounted and
foot, were inwpectod by Attorney
General Cooper nt lit o'clock thia
morning. Tbo guardian fi of tbo
pence and particularly tbo foot
police, made a fino showing.
Thore wero in linp, twonty five
police with tbreo captains and ns
many lieutenants, thirteen mount
ed patrolmen, the captain and two
lieutonanta, fivo bioyclo patrol-
men, Hack Iupp-ot- or Mncy, two
drivers of thp ptrol wagon nnd
two special polio officer. Cap-tni- n

Parker was in command.
Tbo men were first drawn up in

lino in their street uniforms, with
helmets and clubs.

Miuistsi Coop or, nccompaniid
by Marshal Mrown and Deputy
Marshal Ghillingworth, appealed
on tbo sceno when tho men wero
at attention. Tbo men gave tho
right hind saluto and then tbo
Attorney Gonornl wont the reg
ular rounds.

The most interesting part of
tho inspection was when, ton mju-utP- B

later, the foot and mounted
police appeared with their guns,
the former dreaaed in mountain
oers' uniform with bloo sweaters,
while trousorB, leggins, black
bandkorchieves and whito canvas
bats.

Aftor going through tho manual
of nrras, tbo mounted polico fell
out, leaving tbo natives alono.
They were thon spread out in open
ordnr and, at tbo command, went
through tho bayonet exorcisps
without a single command. The
men havo been most carefully
trained by Captain- - Parkor, to
whom much credit is duo. So"

perfect was the drill thnt tho peo-

ple who watched tho men could
not bolt) but applaud. At the
conclusion," Attorney General
Coonor wnlked up to Captain
Purksr and congratulated him and
the men for tho oxdcllout enow

Tbo nsessmont on Kona Sugar
stook is delinqu ut after to-

morrow, March 31.

Grocer les

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

Manila, March 18. The entire
American force has been reorga-
nized, two divisions of threo bri-
gades each being formed. Gon-er- al

Ltwton today assumed com-
mand of the First Division, which
consists of tho Washington, North
Dakota and California Volunteer,
uudpr Genoral King; six troips of
tho Fourth Cavalry; the Four-
teenth Regimout; the Idaho Vo-

lunteers and a battalion of tho
Iowa trnops, under General Oven
shine; the Third and Twenty sec-

ond Rogiroonts of Infnutry, and
the Oregon Rrgiment, under Gen
oral Wlionton, and Dyor's and
HnwthoruoV light batteries.

Goiipral Mno Arthur's division
consists of two batteries of tho
Third Artillery, the Kansas and
Montana Voluuleois, under H. G.
Otis; tbo Colorado, Nebraska and
South Dakota RogimenU and six
companies of tbo Pennsylvania
Regiment under General Hale;

Staple and Fancy.

Crockery
Everything

mental.

Hardware

tho Fourth nnd Seventeenth Ro- -
cimpntfl, tho Minncsota'and Wyo
ming voluntoors ana tno utau
Artillery.

A spparato brigade will be as-
signed to provost guard duty con-
sisting of tbo Twentieth and oibt
companies of tbo Twenty-thir- d

Regiment of Infantry.
An attack was made by the

rebels yesterday upon tbo battery
at Loua Churob, but they wore
repulsed by tho Pennnylvanians
with heavy loss. Lieutenant
Thompson nnd Privutos MoVay
nnd McCanso of Company 0 wero
wounded.

A cunhoat with a company of
the 'twenty third Rouinifnt on
bonid is now on the lake ntticking
the small towns. Bho was last
heard of off Morong and Santa
Cruz.

Rev. W. M. Kincaid, pastor of
Central Union church, the
union mooting at the Methodist
Episcopal church last night
Thero was a congregation that
filled tho place.
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BETHEL STREET

--Leaders 1800

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S
IB X C3r "

Department Store

Established 1851- -

President Dole and Committee Find

Soil Pertectly Suitable.

An Accident Tbat Might Have Had Serious

Consequences Happily Has No Worse Re-

sults Tban An Impromptu Joke.

Prosidont Dole personally con-
ducted another expedition in the
now comotoiy quest yesterday
a'lornoou. This was to the crater
of Fnnohbowl. Two wagonettes
picked up thp party nt Mclntyre's
corner nt 1 o'clock. F. A.
Sohaofor wont along in bis own
buggy. With tho President the
other membors of the expedition
were David Dayton, John W.
McDonald, Oharles Wilcox nnd
representatives of tho Advertiser,
Star, Independent, Makaainana
and Bulletin. W. H. Oum-minc- s,

the road supervisor, await
ed tho party at the Tantalus road,
having witb him a laborer with
pick and shovel.

Mr. Gummings showed the way
to about a dozon trial pits, Bunk to
test tho character of the oartb, at
different places within tbo crater.
fcven in those close under tbe
rooky rim of tbe crater tho dig-
ging was seen to bo a very oaoy
matter. Theso wero indeed tho
only pits whero any rook forma-
tion whs visible, and it whs sunh
as to yield readily to tho pick.
For the rpst, a thiok stratum of
vogetanlSMoum lay atlho surface,
and below it strata of volcanic
ashes and sand. Not the sligbtoat
doubt wub left that practically the
whole basin within tho
lim waB eminoutly adapted for the
making of grave. The soil was
also seen to bo of very (inn qual-
ity for tho cultivation of tro'B and
flowera to. beautify n city of thi
dead. Attesting tuts leaturo is n
rank jungle of lautana mingled
with kiawe troes. Water, as I'ro
sident Dole obsorved, could bp
lam on turougu a special pipe
from Luakaba reservoir, which is
from threo to four hundred feet
abovo tho higher levels of the rite.
The area suitable for the purpose
in viow was estimated at a hun
dred acres.

Tho drive up tho Pauoa Bido
and borne by tbo Mnkiki routo
wnB a most agreeable outing to
tho party. An accident that might
havo bopn serious bapponed nt
Observation point. Whilo the
wngonetto in rear containing tbo
President and tbreo others, wan
rounding tho rugged hummock at
tbe peak, it hit n big Hono pro
trndiug in the inner wheel track.
Tbo shock dished the off hiud
whpol. There is a steep bank
close to the road at the spot, and
for a brief moment the occupauts
of tho carriage th night thoy were
going to ho hurled dowu tbo de-
clivity. The driver was alert,
howovor, in putting added pros-sur- e

on tho brakes, nud with one
rocking heave toward danger tho
vehiclo Mood 8 took still. There
was mora enough in the other
carriago for tho stranded expedi- -

tioners. Junior .Norrio of the In-
dependent could not resist the
opportunity of chailiuR tho head
of what ho calls tho "fuuny little
republic" over tho ohauoe so nar-
rowly averted of Mr. Mott Smith's
accosHinn to tho pre sidency. No-
body lanchi'd more heartily at tho
joke than Prenidout Dole,

Curler Prrnil Uuiisht.

Mr. Cunst has bought tbe prop,
erty of the h.to 0. L. Garter at
Waikiki. Tho sum paid was
$20,001). The yearly trips of Mr.
Kunst to Honolulu decided him
to purohaso some plaoe whoro ho
might go and be comfortable Be
b tught tbo Stoveusou home in
Samoa for this same reason.

m

Honolulu Penpln Oolnf(.

Mrs. Irono Brown, Mrs, Noonnn
nud Mrs, E. D. Tonnoy with hor
ohildren, will leave in tbo Aus-
tralia, Bailing April 18. They
will go to Lmko Tahoe, there to
spend fivo or six mouths.

This Is What Honokai Sugar Corn- -

paay Will Pay.

New Mill to Be Added to tbe Present Plant

and Hade In Honolulu-Stoc- k -- Other

Items.

Honokau Sugar Company's
stockholders held thoir special
moeting this morning. It wns
decided to ndd a new six roller
mill to tlitf prrsont threoTollor
plant, which being itself now it is
inexpedient to throw out. Pro-fereuc- o

will ba given in tho con-
tract for making the new mill
to the Honolulu Iron Works.
This new mill proposition, witb
the added encouragement to homo
manuiaciuro, originated witu xur.
Pollitz, tho San Francisco broker.

Dividonds of two nnd a half
percent monthly will be paid by
tbo company. So today's raeet- -
iug decided. At tho ond of the
year whatever surplus may havo
accrued, over tho monthly divi
donas, will bo paid out as an
annual dividend.

The proposal to divido tho stock
five to one nnd doublo its amount
to 82,000,000, mentioned in this
paper the other day, was not car-
ried at this meeting. It will" be
tho sppoinl business of a meoting
ten or fiftoeu days hence, as the
Government requires somo bucIi
notice before grnnting an nmeud-mo- ut

of that kind to tho charter.
The bulk of tho now stook will
bo placed on tho California mar-
ket.

Vory favorable reports on water
come from tho Kihei plantation.
It is no longer a matter of doubt
that tbo supply will bo copious
Contrary to street talk, too, it is
declared by conservative men that
there is, practically, land enough
for all tbo expansion tbat tho
capital will bear.

Owing to tbe good reports re-
garding botb soil aud water in the
Lanni entorpnso, the Mnnnnloi
stook is being onatched "baldhead-hI,- "

as one operator puts it, by
tho Chinese in town.

Ilerttant Htr'tt Reboot.

Tenders for building tho Bero-tan- ia

street brick schoolbouso,
from botb San Francisco and Ho-

nolulu contractors, havo boon
opened. It will bo noticed, in
tbo appended list, that tho lowest
San Francisco bid is only about
$4000 less than tho loweet Hono-
lulu bid:

SAN FRANCISCO BIDS.

Victor Hoffmann $ 17,9!)9
ATMills 19,000
JFRtloy 21,500
Thos HDny 22,99!)
Dinnot it MoCann 24 593
A Richly 25,245
Andrew Molkio 25,418

HONOLULU 1IIDH.

John Oudorkirk 22,222
Robprt Gosling 23,450
E U Thomas 20,765

37ie Evening Bulletin gives ALL
news the for 75 cents a month.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

MOTAl BAKIhQ rOWDf II CO , MW VOflK.

Great Britain and Franc6 Agree Upon

Terms.

Treat; S'gned Tbat Assures Peace in Yaltey of

Ibe Nile -R- ights .of Botb Powers to

be Protected.

London, March 21. Tbo con-
vention between Qreat Britain
and Franco, delimiting thoir

frontiers in tho valley of
the Nile, was signed tonight by
tho Mrttquis of Salisbury nud the
French Embassador, M. Paul
Carnbon.

Broadly stated, tho terms of the
convention are as follows: The
exact frontier from tho northern
lino of the Belgian Congo to lati-

tude 15 is to bo determinod by n
mixed commission, it being agreed
that Great Britain shall rotaiu
Bahr witb Darfur;
Franco keeping Wadai (or
Waday), west of Darfar; Uagirmi,
South of Lake Chad; Kauoa, north
of Lako Chad, - and generally
speaking tbe territory east nnd
nortn ot Jjtko Unad, lying nortli
of tbo fifteenth parallel.

Tbo Ironch sphoro will extend
south of tho Tronic ot Onnoer to
tbo western limit of tho Libyan
desert.

Tbo signatories ngreo to equali-
ty of commercial troihuent from
tho Nilo to Lake Chad and be-
tween the fifteenth and nineteenth
parallels of latitude.

The latter clause permits Franco
to establish cominrcial houses on
the Nile and its nilluents.

Tbe signatories uudortako to
refrain from exercising political
or territorial rights outside of the
frontiers affected by the conven-
tion.

Tin: oitiMir.uM.

Notwithstanding counter attrac-
tions this place of amueement
draw n largo and appreciative
nudienco. The program was not
only longthy but evory item pre
sooted was the boat of its class.
Tho ball opened up with Post's
funny farce, "The Watch Doi," in
which tbe uufortunato James
voluntarily for n consideration
soils himself into chains nnd
Kennel servitude only to find
himself oachred by his partnor in
the deal. U. J. Ordway again
delighted tbo audiouco with snmo
ohnioo banjo soloctinus including
"Tho Star Spangled Ban
ner" and "Away Down Up-
on the Swauno River."
Miss Dora Morvyn wnrbloJ three
of her sweetest ballads. Mllo
Emma Cotrely, tbo lady juggler,
performed some wonderful featH,
tossing knives, balls, otc, around
with the greatest ease and dex-
terity also introducing several
innovations. Boyd and Oro did
ulover work in single turns, in
song and tumbling respectively.
A laucbablo faroe entitled ".Mar
ried Masbors" in whiob Jim Pnt-- t

figured as the henpecked husband
caused great merriment. Tho
whole winding up with a contor-
tionist act by Antonio Van Gofre,
tho world famed bonoloss man,
who is simply marvetleous ns an
illustration of bow ossification
can be held in abeyance if not al
together defied.

Trouble at Kukulbn.lt,
Tho Nneau brought tbo news

this morning that thero bad boon
trouble betweon Jnpaneeo and
Chinese at Kuknihaelo ovor a
Jnpaneso woman. Tbo extent of
tho trouble could not bo learned
as tbe mevBage camo over the tele
phono just as the Noeau was leav-
ing.

Khakn to Nprrad Oat,
Kahuku plantation is consider-

ing tbo raattor of spreading out to
tbe upper lands already included
in ita territory. Survosor Mon
sarrat has been at woik tnkiDg tho
levels of tho land and setting
thorn down on papor so that tho
propor size pumpB, otc, may bo
calculated on.

Maritime Registry Case Submitted to

Snpreme Coort.

An Appeal Taken la Paris ?s. Fernandex-Halttr- of

Instructions to Trustees

0(0. A. P. Carter's Will.

Wong Kwnl by litB nt'orneys,
Magoon fe Sillimnn, mskos n aen-rnlde- !iid

to tho complaint of Wo
Sine Company.

In tho equity suit nf I'nris vo.
Fernandez, tho defendant by his
attorneys, Mnpnon & Silliman,
has given notion of appeal from
thodeci-tio- of Judge Perry. Tho
decirion orders dfendnnt to exe-
cute the lease bargained for, but
leaves him froo to do as ho pleas-
es with the 1400 cattle running on
tho laud.

J. T. Da Blt, attorney for all
the defendants oxcopting Wm.
White, files a couernl donial in
tho Buit of Testa vs. Kahabawai
and others, debt on account of
printing a newspaper.

Aftor hearing argument on tho
bill in equity for instructions, of
Jos. O. Cartor aud Goo. R. Carter,
trustees under the will of H. A.
P. Carter, vs. Frances Crehore,
Agno4 C. Gait, Cordelia J. CrtJr
and Sibyl A. Carter, Jndge Stan-lo- y

requested btiofs to be filed
within fivo dnys, Robertson &
Wilder lor complainants; Thurs-
ton & Andrews for respondents.

Mary Achi vs. F. A. Soverin,
appeal by defendant from Dis-
trict Court ot Honolulu, was
argn'd nud submitted irr tho
Supremo Court this morning.
Achi and J ihuBon for plaintiff;
UotiHhall for defendant.

Lincoln D Spoucer vs. Col-
lector Geueral of Customs was
aigui'd aud subiniMod yeienlay.
Kinney, Ballon & McGIanalmu
for plaintiff; Attorney Gomrat
Cooper for defendant. This is
the maritime registry case of tho
bark Star of France.

The appeal of plaintiff on
points of law from the District
Court of Honolulu, in tho cise of
J. U., Sohrack vs J. H. Hare, is
boitig heard by tho Supremo
Uourt. 1.T. LM liolt fur plain-tif- f;

S F Cbillingworth for de-
fendant. Judgo Wilcox in tho
court below, threw out tho coso oa
the ground that the note of hand
forming its basis showed that a
bighor rate ot interest than ona
pcrcont a month was charged.
Tho suit was for a balance duo on
the faco of tho noto, tho nmouut
of the note including tbo interest
charged tbe borrower. Iutoresk
bad boen collected at various
times on the nmouut overdue, but
at tho tritl below plaintiff could
not Bay how much.

About .11 m 1 1 renin Hint's.
A great many people have,

since the arrival of tbo Alameda,
been complaining thnt letters, con-
fidently have not arriv-
ed from the States. Thoir minds
will bo Bet at rost when they ara
informed that tho Alameda
brought only two days mail an J
that tho bulk of tbe mail fiom ths
States was eont through in ths
transport Olevolnnd that sailed
two days hefuro tbo Alameda.
This transport should bo tele-
phoned at any mi mi e now.

A runt onpc crcau or tartar powdcr

DR

misCREAM

BAKING

vmim
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
AtoIiI lliUInu l'liiTilcru containing
alum, llioynro Iiijnrlum to health
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